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Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE

The Victoria Daily Colonist, in hn th^Mmto" pearly grey color, of a very transparent nortMo the cre^TtlsSTeince be Zk'c^e.

Mouth Closed. In this »t protests vtg- ^ & ^ cartridge8 tbat will not This particular quality of the stone adds usonth.s oc^so , ^ pleagant oua eItent ; how much it is hard to say

-, 0. tafsu'vss. %szx
prosecution of certain newspaper pro- ,g # .t that Thb Miner has I land, about 300 miles from Victoria. The BRITISH O_______ publication of Mr. Hasting’s official re-
prietors who are charged with libeling ^ roofing of the building is of slates, taken Minbr haa on eeveral occasions port. It is safe to say that the value of

what is termed “such a miserable con- ] ■ utnMl gra ,hft railroad question and as most of the other matenalei a d ,q ^ yegr 1897 n0 le8g than 32 have the earmarks of ultimately becom- ™««g“ RA. wtikm. ,
ception of the liberty of speech and of matter of redistribution. For the woods, were obtained ^tbe Provin . companirg were incorporated in London mg mines like the Le Roi and War B:c; thé
the press.” It is held that an ‘“‘‘î? ' Opposition to quibble over the matter of The domes are covered with copper, purpo8e 0f exploration, mining, Eagle. Preparations are now being j *ppi°t?the mStoi -*e°rderf°r
ual charged with an offense of this kind Dpposmo » «1 the queBtion of the I which has taken on a greenish shade [nd^nanc ering in this section. I made to work them on an extensive ! .«rüficato SiiTss
has the right to declare his innocence I ventures of the ministers who blending admirably with the grays These companies have a nominal capital scale. A year from now should 866 ° And further take notic^UMtjcUon under
and is not debarred from publishing JnUrvri*» that are walls and blue slat«. The general idea 2® runs up to the enormous aggregate Claud producing more ore than any «h.™
such facte as he may re£ upon ^.prove «mbaAed a8sist in the ma- of the interior of the building isacr^s ^ Pand o£ this immense sum otheI one mining camp in the world. ^ ^
that he is guiltless. The question * ™jL«t of the resources of with three long anus, £1,973,700 in shares have been sold to ~ > ' 5 " J
issue in these cases u1 infinitely 1ms ^ ^ Ca^ada ig the veriest bosh, contains a sepwatedepartmett on obi Briügh pubUc The firgt o{ these public bpibit and railway 
in importance, he declares, than ,g g mogt ingane poUcy to adopt the ground Mid the first floors, and companieg wag registered on February | BUILDING.
the greater question involved ot there are issues of the most remaining » 1p"n p 4th and the last on January 6th, when , Acting on the recommendation of the I Bunke?r Hin mineral claim, situate in thejrail
W of Ll importance that should en; entrance. ^Tve^anapLtTent the New Gold Fields ofBC. wasre- Mayor shaw o{ To- ^ ^ ^ .1 .«iSu«
article refers to the tact . « vrr)PH aii their attention. What will it into the legi 1.1..». corded. From this it will be seen fbat . annotated five commission-1 Mormon Girt mineral daim,that the subject matter out of which , gr a party standpoint, to 60*40 feet outhe door level amply lag ^ oter ha8 been very busy during r0 1 Ceti^te th^James Bay railway i mSSi
th f^^XX^ of ^le oT^e denounce and endeavor to belittle men ^^ntlTm^ers w^ ^.Z the year with companies that .re in- h^“^^be result of an agita-

nn the legislature because o mt«rritv whose only crime has been the present oo nm - tended to operate in British Col-If. , _ railrnad from a noint hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for ar!I.'ïïr -fï S5SS SJSEÎTÏÏUi, »• •- y SK.u. £££££.ÏÏTÜÏÏî.C teih!sa»s™w-“
tog-gar-i~

implication. acugsion of nent to the welfare of the country. The 1„ - thp varioua com. I London correspondent of The Miner, ^ ^ matter t0 gecure to Toronto I Abe Lincoln mineral claim, mtuate in ihe
aSSLtSifm. Colon- coming year promises to be themoslitaa- JjjgSm including t^ library ot who says: -“Every toy1 h®“ »f “H the trade of the new district. This re- S5gg%ïSfîffl£“

ist’s advice is that the r^e be suspended P«ta^inhe ^ ^ ^ legislative assembly. Each of W ^ ^ ^ confined to your it i, ^„3ly^epted and ^
“niniquitous Should, when they meet engage in some- *““«em „e exhibited Province (British Columbia) beK«ed that the building of a railway ^

It is held to belittle snOTiomq important than the further- native woods, and injnemare while quite a number of thesecon-1T„„_ ^ „nnM he.aood paying I SSSct. oriipro«m«.u
to have a rule tha by mstitMmg pro tamg ^ P“ ^ p<M0(-l choice samples ‘ ^ “Ple ^ ^ w o{ auch a chanmter that they, Toronto, vet the scheme is
ceedings for libel any q{ feud„ that are dieted against some of Pre88’.^’“d“r’ a^r„ ha8P ^n com- indude not only the two Canadian sec- pf guch magnitud; a8 not to warrant I jUja’Sffi5SS53SK.
the legislators and so preventthedia- the worthiest men in the country. magm and£ntniahed at » cost of 16881 ^MonTls o^rUdm weU know, I te^fitatoto dX DMrftw.mdd.yofi»^^A'

-'TrBat^taÿs «^article? “ if any rib RICHARD AND *HB WRB*. ^ MrJ gpeaker Higgins is prepar- £ ^£m2w6S£d whô Ï5 B^he'a^toenfof :U*îl£È2i

member of the house shall oSei^tc^ ring ^ & recent 8peech delivered at Toron- ing invitations to be present at the inclined or given to the making of mak- P^8playa commendable enter-. mia.
up for diroussion the gui fae [Q) gir Richard Cartwright justified the opening ceremonies. After His Honor iQg q£ raah 8tatements. prige. He^example might be followed rS^cck mining
•of the defendantsm the lib ou't of large expenditure of the Fédérai govern- the Lieutenant-Governor delivwsi his Theae companies have only been I ^ advaQtage by other commercial and j ^ ^Lt^^SnatouftwomuS
might very properly ment upon the Crow’s Nest Pass railway speech from the throne, and the u j formed a short time and a majority atrial centers which are interested of Columbia river and about two miles
prder, but if he shouldbring upthe^n- ™en^ound that the Government formalitiea are gone throughwiÆandL.^ not fairly gotten under way, but ^^‘inTtTel Transportation facili-
nection of Messrs. Tome y believed it would add largely to the the House adjourned, it is believed that K effect ot their investments, when _____ . lgent e”' «m«2d utiHnw^t SSStoSa!
with any incorporated company annual income of the neople, would give many Old pioneeraand other prominent ^ are operating in full swing, will be . SantiXColumbia, fne inin«-'i crrti'flcat. No
cussion he would be debarred from ^ eJmer8of Manitoba and the North- personages in the Province will be asked Qf ordinary and equal those D. D. Mann and some of his ^rtnera 3,^. totmd. to
■ceeding only by those rules of debate Territ0ries and the manufacturers to deliver brief addresses. A reception |{ Au8traUaand South Africa. These, in the Vancouver, Victoria & Eastern the totqm oi obtaining
which prevent comment upon the priva Eastern Canada convenient access to and conversazione will be held in the gdded tQ those that are now in the in- railway scheme, appear to be mee ing crown ^tlce th.t acBon. nndg
business affairs of mdmdnals. a\,aluable market which must otherwise building, which will then be open to the gtagee o{ formation, will in time with better success in their efforts to

Hon. D. W. Higgins, speaker of the takenof by the United States, and publie for inspection. form an aggregation of capital that will build a railway to Klondike th to B' S“J2T“(
legislature, replied in the Colonist on 1^, could not readüy be — be simply enmmous in the wonderful the Boundary country. I ™ed «n. ^ day of Nov.. M.

Tuesday last. Mr. Higgins,after a prelu e regained. Regarding the plan of spending THB winter CARNIVAL. scope of its power and in the greatness j - -
in which he indulges in a little sarcasm money ^e 8aid the method of allowing —-—— of its accomplishment. The agents of C°r^cate of the Regiatration of an | v
at the expense of the editor of the Col- Canadian Pacific railway to build in Rossland never does things by halves, mogt o{ the8e companies are, m many Extra-Provincial Company.
•onist for not informing himself better ae for vaiuable concessions, was and when her citizens start to accom-1 in8tance8| in the field looking for prom- : tt?c
to the existence of the rule,remind*him much preferable to having an- plish a purpose they get there with ^ propertie8, and the outlook is that “companies^t. 1897. I xgi* iot95oaiw..
that it is not the Speaker who makes the Intercolonial on the hands of the both feet,” to use a colloquialism tiiat nQ proapect or mme of merit in this or “CHant Mining Company.
daws, but that it is his duty to execute q. rnment or even a second transçon- has the genuine western flavor about 1 . adjoining divisions will have Registered the 28th day of December, 1897. j^Uiftate No. saaq a, and P. j. walker, fry
them. Then the editor is referred to ^way , under Government TWsurplus energy of ‘ to wait long for a customer, if it is lor 17
May’s parliamentary practice, which hi which would have been the ing camp has lately devoted itself to the vineial Company8 under the “Companies Act, hereof; to apply to the tmning recorder forsays on page 264 that a “matter whilst ’supplement of an isolated getting up of a midwinter carnival and palpable, therefore, that there î^^^SSlMwSf^htôwhfcïïLîegbiâtive SSs«?œ>wn raStptbeabOTe^^^
under adjudication by a court -“Bï E^Jent rL from the heart, andsnthustaetic manner ^ ^ ^ brooght into the 1 i^»u.uro of British L^JteiSSiSSTO^M

be brought before the house as a motion Richard is as staunch a Liberal as in which those who have.the project diatrict for the development of the mines h«d office of the company is^ntuate fo the ofsuch certificate of improvemen^^^^^
or otherwise.” On page 308 the same there ia m Canada, and he is one of the hand are arranging the mutifanous e- here during the next half year. It mat-1 ^^amomafoithccapitai of t?e company is | patedthis 9th day of Dec., 1897. ia-16-iot

“A member Whlle 1 most respected members of the Laurier j tail» it is certainto become an ^rlde^> I ters not if the properties purchased by I twomim^^ve . , ..
, administration. Even the Conserva- j nay even a pyrotecmc, success. P the companies are bought outngnt or gl2Sgofone dollar each. . . Certificate of Improvements.

°n tives have an outspoken admiration for j gram of hibernal sports has whether money is put into the treasuries I Thetoidoffl^of^eœm^j ^^^ notice.
him , ranged that would please even a Show- I { languiahing companies ,for develop- r. Hamilton, soUdtor, wto*e addr^sj^Rw Amtiia mineral Claim, situate in Trail Creek

Yet some British Columbia Grits, who man. All the curlers in the Kootenays ment> ag in either case the money will UThetime of the existence of the company L fR^?‘c^k^Sd1about 1,500

, v, are prominent in the ranks of the Provih- have promised to be here to contest for ^ ^ ^ pufc int0 mineral ground. In j *>fg™jecta for whiCh the company has been feSMtigjrthe nunerard^-
- ; Th*%We? I claVOppoBition, persist in prating about | the medals of gold and silver that a U f()rmer caae, where a property is 1 csULbi^Mme^ husine&s of mining, milling, as a%it for Charles E-Hc^fr^mintt's^c^

•by ir Robe t Peel and Lord J. ownership of local railways. I now being cast and engraved for the # ght outright in nine cases out of the reduction of ores of afikm^; to cateN^. 97^9! miner’s «rtificate No.
Russell, both by the wording of a speech I ^“omethey propoee to reconcile their I The hockey ptayers will be vejy mnchin I ^ ^ner is a resident of ! j
•from the throne and by the procedure in principles entertained by evidence, for they will play this pre y Ktoy and his business in and conduits, andgeneraiiytod^ man nj forgthe purpose of obtaining a
the House regarding Mr. O’Connell's es^emÆef Î game to determine which one of the lot Jugt M ^ he eells =r{wn „„de, roc-
«case and has been maintained by rulings -n™«ininn snhaidv is the champion club of the Province and t £ one mining venture he is not easy sûtes and tràmwaysî muis tion 37, must be commenced betore the issuanceThe “air.” Then it is held that If the grMitong M a Dommmn eub^dy 8 chPmpionahip trophy, which °nti, he put8 a portion of his money into ^ ^ or =« .uS c.niWe oHmpr™^ BUR
the rule has stood the test many years to the ‘nt ^hv t U 2t indeed, will be worth the winning. Iti* another,Irving only a portion for de- ^1 ^ thi. uth day of Dro., ,8,, ^
in the House of Commons, the fore- considered ex ^e , Federal 19 inches high on a base of onyx, and velopment work and incidental expense. th. ^=gctoz o6«ti a^or«.vdof Tmnrovementa
most debating body of the world, and equally advisabie to give handsome design wrought in the j „bort every dollar that comes into o^hCoiumbia^ tw«a£ Certificate of Improvements,
has never to the writer’s knowledge assistance to an to Pe^U<»«t of Kootenay eilver. The ski tfae dietrict ia a benefit, directly or in- «^day^of. on. .thou^nd eight not,ce.
been successfully questioned. We fJ°“ mië”ÏÏson Tmiliar with racers have promised to perform won- L,^, to the mining Industry Thel^, Re8i,trar JjJfiggZSS*-. j

of procedure botii in and out of parlia-1 the resources I They will come down the frosty side of ^Pgffect8 of the operations of two of _
“It is further stated that there the Gold range country at l:iree 1 Bed mountain with the speed of the : theae companies—the new Goldfields of -• made to the Legislative ?rosg^‘°|c|rtifiate‘Na1&95a!^^ jï^ion".

is no place in the world where a man ley would deny that the country l g wiU make jumps of over 100 L c and the B. A. C.-in this division Province StaSi'^arote
obtain a fairer trial than in England would be feet,.which are calculated to make the Lpd are, tberefore, able to appreciate MM

and this is dne to the respect that is felt way <”n”“‘in«t£® . ^üd£n „fa line hair of the on-looker either come out of wbat the re8nU will be when a dozen, bnÿ^^j.^umg-.^jXsTnTiTndl'; oiPfmy
by all classes for the law. To the ex- dary distri 7 . , Tbe DTO. curl or to stand on end. They will con- Lr pprhnpg more, like concerns Ix-gin ' buyi^^mng. lcaiin*. mortKffitlfi ‘i^‘t5^fh “rmrmenta, for. th' of obta,,nn8 *
clamation that this is not Russia the from Lethbridge J® Nelson. P medals and the championship of active bugineBs here. They know that “VhÏÏ aîn'mnfheTerefrom for the devei- crown gjmo* “«■Sï, action, nndcr
reph is made : “No, this is where the posed road to Penticton, which w,U tap 01au„ Jeld„ess talks of jump- the oatcomë win be wonderful and that opm^th^^r^ti^und^d^f ^££2

cress is free and untramelled—free to every town an . be ing 100 feet on hie skis, and ol leaping ^ camp and the division will thrive 88 mherwiae,ol orea minerals, waste and snwh»; *”*,^such certlScate of improveme^a.
d'cus every question of public import- Boundary " w^d o^n up a over a box car with as much sangfroid * have before. Dated this nth septemK

but where it is not licensed to continued to tidewater, would open up a ^ ^ ordinary man does of making a - ! - SHiothn FHiffifdS*1 ----------
browbeat judges, assail juries or pre- region that is known al° t leap of six feet. G. L. Parker, the wAB RAGLE MiNB‘ ity'anïTightTtraiîs“roads, tramways and mil-
inTe cas^ M is done across the line, and more varied resources that the ter- ^ q{ Montana, ig here, and he . T“ ------------- àndTront^üoS
, 8 instance of the prostitution of ritory lying between, Kootenay lake a migea tbat be Tm give Mr. Jeldness The news of the determination of the “‘Jetions; mms for sampling, concvntmung,
journalism in that country he refers to the eastern confines of theProvinco. V the nûgty ton of Red War Eagle company to sink a shaft to the ^^^ffinSfonU^rith power to bn^d ^ mta^aim^nat. to taeTr»^
the Dnrrent case. In view o{ theee °‘*. mountain as he ever had in his life. 2,000-foot level will be hailed with de- and maintain W/iSS

Mr Higgins has for a number of years Penticton road and Sir Ric ar Another daring individual, who is an un- y^ht by everyone interested in thl8| l^aSdcoUert to the firm aU pa^M iwing^and Good Friday the ^ mineral
^beentTsp^erottheHonse.and Wright’s ideas regardmg western devri-^otner g$ ^ that I ^mp. "The magnU„de of the under- Œ ‘ J!hat , F A wilhin, acting as

everybody in theProvince has heard of opment and JIlTv inter - makes the old ski racers tremble with j taking eclipses anything hitherto^-1 mfningbSn^ j ag^Uorîhe Good Hoge Minmghis recent poUtical defection. It is an railways—it would be de Toronto fear for his neck, and that is to come tempted in mining operations in Wes- aiUed inter«^nciudm|^cbu5^§
admUt^ tect that he is today toiling I eating to know whether the I the side of Red mountain without I tern Canada. The fact that the j and I
with the Opposition, and it is. certain Globe will decide to turn I pole. From this it will be seen management of the War Eagle is very m0nes_forthe^^h|SeSS?dciivery of Sbuiningatxtmn grantsec-
that when the legislature meets that he friend, Sir Richard, or change l that the ski racing will not be conservative, greatly emphasises the Î^Lnds^d^ntores^^^one^ | before the issuance
will he found working energetically in ( regarding western rai w y • j entirely void of interest for those who j cofidence that is displayed in the per- j toj^^t^e^me or , ofsuch certificateof ltnProveI^cnA/WIIvKiN| ^
the ranks of those who are hostile to the "* like to see feats performed that have a manence and richness of the mines o 1 anda^ofo? the punîse of acquiring i Dated this 12th day of January, 1897. 1-13-
party in power. In that event it is a NBW PARLIAMENT BUILDiNas. gpice Qf danger in them. Then, there the Trail Creek division. thet a^h^£^“of =
foregone conclusion that a new Speaker ~ — . wm be snowshoe races, coasting contests it ia gratifying in the extreme that pow tfap ^ lca^ly t0 own the NOTICE.
wiU have to to selected to take his place Not the least and many other feature8 of interI tbe War Eagle comp?ny . Sï t^g^ilnL^o^U^^and Notiœ is
.ifi pr of the legislative the approaching session of t e g t the whole to wind up with a grand advisable to commence deep-level min- h e the line or direction of the tunnd^ or m^e to th ^ ^ g^sion for an actü,L»in* «».M* ».U bp™.™, » aw ^ «sa«^as|^2~k^»S'îs?ïssKï«Kassembly. ColonUt, the new parliament buildings at Vic talent and the beauty of Rose- ærve to profit handsomely on the heavy §i,trirtwherrin the tunnel or <^ah«jrauat«l. ro?ewan«ml tmmway.fyttaM-

:,n™t,!reedtothat he riolated thé toria. The general outline of the design attendance. investment that they have made here

"SasLSzz: JsHïHœa raas
private corporations seems materials at hand and in con- sure to be pleased wlt^ ® ^ u at the mine, which in itself has d«^lil^“to«fa^=s in and^tout the tovm aandteSS?mct,.«iulroan^opcr.t«:work»
raised a sort Of a tempest maW w local requirements than gram that has been P™P«ed f°r “ , heayy financial drain. In the
l infixedZond th^r- with a desire to follow academic raleM"“2tal,eldy manZedby mLtime, however, the property ^
EFd*:—:m°:; û toid of Mr-1 n^SHfcrewsfss sssfiat-srrK lSt«^,§sfin" I

sincerity of Messrs. Semlm and Sword, « with the b ue wa

V-E,.
u. S. No. a mineral daim, situate i»>he Trail

hereof, to asply to the mining recordcrfor a 
certificate of improvements for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant of the above claim.

a further take notice that "action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
ofsuch certificate of improvements^^ KIN

1-6-iot

(Editorial conduded from Page +.)

government va^ opposition.

Dated this 5th day of January, 1898:
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